16 Spinach Salad

Soups

5.50

Spinach , sesame and soy sauce

1 Sabji Soup *

3.50

5.50

Algae, crab meat and cucumber

Sweet and sour vegetable soup with egg,
tofu and vegetables

2 Tom Yam Gai *

17 Seaweed Salad
18 Kimchi salad

4.50

19 Edamame

4.50

4.50

Lemon soup with chicken, Kha , fresh
mushrooms , lemon juice , lemon grass
and coriander sour spicy

Gedünstete, junge Sojabohnen

3 Tom Kha Gai

5.00

Coconut soup with chicken, Kha , coconut
milk, fresh mushrooms , lemon leaves and
coriander

Starters

4 Tom Yam Goong *

Spring roll filled with vegetables

5.20

22 Vegetarian spring roll

Lemon soup with shrimp, Kha , fresh
mushrooms , lemon juice , lemon grass and
coriander sour spicy

23 Fried wonton

5 Miso soup

24 Homemade spring roll

3.80

3.50
4.50

Fried dumplings with minced meat

Miso soup with tofu , leeks and seaweed

Spring roll with vegetables and meat

Salads

25 Krupuk

3.50
2.80

( Prawn crackers )

12 Yam Nua *

6.80

Thai beef salad with red onion, chili ,
cucumber, tomato , peanut, coriander
and lemon juice

13 Yam Gai *

26 Yasai Tempura
Deep-fried vegetables

27 Tempura Moriawase
6.80

28 Ebi Tempura

14 Teng Tam *

29 Yaki Tori

6.00

Thai cucumber salad with peanuts , chili
tomato, peanut, garlic and coriander

8.50

Roast duck with cucumber, red onion,
tomato, peanut, chilli and coriander

* Hot & speicy

9.80

Deep-fried vegetables, fish and shrimp

Thai chicken salad with red onion, chili ,
cucumber, tomato , peanut, coriander
and lemon juice

15 Duck Salad *

6.80

10.80

Deep fried prawns

6.80

Chicken skewer

30 Satay
Chicken skewer with peanut sauce

** Very hot & speicy

6.80

Thai Special (stew)

57 Phed Phai Mai *

42 Gäng Massaman Gai*

Crispy duck with shrimps , carrots, bamboo
shoots , bell peppers, zucchini, mushrooms,
garlic and ginger

12.80

Chicken with Massaman Thai curry, potatoes ,
onions , carrots, peanuts and cilantro
in coconut milk

43 Gäng Khow Wan Gai **

58 Duck à la maison *

12.80

59 Chicken with Soi Sam *

Chicken with Pa Nang Thai curry, pepper,
sweet pepper , snow peas, lemon leaves ,
peanuts and basil in coconut milk

60 Chicken sweet and sour

15,80

61 Gai Phad Khing

11.00

62 Gäng Gai *

11.50

63 Chicken with peanut sauce * 12,90
Chicken with vegetables and peanut sauce

Poultry
14.50

Crispy duck with pineapple , bell peppers,
bamboo shoot and cucumber
in sweet and sour sauce

56 Duck peanut sauce

14.90

Crispy duck with chicken, beef, shrimp, sweet
pepper broccoli, zucchini, mushrooms

* Hot & speicy

13,50

Chicken with Thai red curry, bell peppers ,
bamboo shoots , eggplant and basil
in coconut milk

Tofu with green Thai curry, bamboo , broccoli ,
mushrooms , okra, lemon leaves , peppers and
basil in coconut milk

55 Duck Sweet and sour

12.90

Fried chicken with cashew nuts , assorted
vegetables , ginger and garlic

Tofu with Thai Massaman curry , carrots,
potatoes , onions, peanuts and cilantro
in coconut milk

48 Gäng Khow Wahn Tofu **

12.50

Crispy chicken with pineapple , bell peppers,
bamboo shoot and cucumber
in sweet and sour sauce

Shrimps with Thai red curry , bamboo shoots ,
bell peppers , onions, tomatoes and basil
in coconut milk

47 Gäng Massaman Tofu *

12.90

Fried chicken with Soi Sam ( Thai spinach) ,
broccoli, cashew nuts and mushrooms

12.80

46 Gäng Khow Gung *

15,90

Crispy Duck with various kinds of meat ,
shrimps and vegetables

Chicken with green Thai curry , eggplant ,
bamboo shoots, bell peppers and basil
in coconut milk

44 Pa Nang Gai **

14,80

** Very hot & speicy

85 Pla Muk Phad Prik *

Meat dishes

13.50

Fried calamari with hot peppers , onions,
peppers , basil

68 Gäng Nua **

13.50

Beef with Thai red curry, bell peppers ,
bamboo shoots , eggplant and basil
in coconut milk

69 Pa Naeng Nua **

Vegetarian
12.90

Beef with Pa Naeng Thai curry, lemon leaves ,
chillies , peppers , basil , snow peas, peanuts
in coconut milk

70 Nua Phad Gra Pau *

12.90

Beef with pepper, bell peppers, onions ,
garlic and basil

71 Beef Curry *

12.90

Short- fried strips of beef , seasoned
with special spices on a hot curry

Fish & Seafood
80 Fish sweet and sour

13.50

15.90

16.50

Shrimps with Thai red curry , onions ,
bamboo shoots, and basil in coconut milk

83 Pa Naeng Gung **

Soi Sam with broccoli, peppers, mushrooms ,
ginger and garlic in peanut sauce

91 Tofu Phad Pak *

Tofu with broccoli, soybeans, peppers, onions ,
carrots , ginger , garlic and basil

92 Phad Phak Ruom

12.50

Glass noodles with soy beans, peppers,
zucchini , carrots, cashew nuts , ginger
and garlic

95 Fried Noodles
96 Fried Rice

11.50

97 Fried Noodles

14.50

With duck, vegetables and egg

99 Fried Noodles
With shrimps, vegetables and egg

Fried shrimps in Pa Naeng Thai curry, pepper,
lemon leaves , bell peppers, snow peas, peanuts
and basil in coconut milk

16.50

Fried prawns with bamboo , bell peppers,
carrots, mushrooms and garlic

* Hot & speicy

11.90

With chicken , vegetables and egg

16.90

84 Gung Phad Noh Mai *

11.90

With chicken , vegetables and egg

Shrimps with Thai green curry , eggplant ,
bamboo shoots, bell peppers and basil
in coconut milk

82 Gäng Khow Gung *

11.50

Noodles & Rice

Crispy baked fish fillet with pineapple
and cucumber in sweet and sour sauce

81 Gäng Khow Wahn Gung **

90 Kung Tung Phad

** Very hot & speicy

16.50

Noodle soups
100 Shrimp noodle soup *

13,00

Thailandische rice noodle with ginger, garlic,
shrimps and vegetables

101 Vegetable Noodle Soup *

10.00

Thailandische rice noodle soup with spinach
ginger, garlic and mixed vegetables

102 Beef noodle soup *

12,00

Thailandische rice noodle with ginger,
marinated beef and vegetables

Children's menu
110 Fried Noodles

7.80

with chicken and vegetables

111 Fried Rice

7.80

with chicken and vegetables

112 Chicken sweet and sour

7.80

113 Fried Noodles with Duck

9.50

Desserts
115 Baked Banana

4.50

with honey and a scoop of ice cream

116 Baked Pineapple

4.50

with honey and a scoop of ice cream

* Hot & speicy

** Very hot & speicy

